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She's an acrobat balanced on the tip 
of her tongue. The very tip. Her very own tongue. 
She's worked that muscle. She's sweated it slick. 
She'll trust it to extend, flex, hold her up 
or back, if need be. She can feel the pinch, 
the twisted strands of wire; she can taste blood 
as she twirls in place, mouthing the crimson 
air. Once she was stiff. Time's made her supple. 
Yes, they're acrobats balanced on the tips 
of their tongues. The very tip. Each other's tongue. 
The merest Freudian slip and they'll plunge 
open-mouthed into that long last liquifying 
bone-crushing kiss. When she says "he's always on 
the tip of my tongue," it's this lapse she intends. 
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